
ARIONS WELL MET

Enthusiastic Greeting of Wal-

la Walla German Singers.

SAEHGERFEST IS UNDER WAY

Three Hundred Voice Set Audience
"Wild in Opening Lied Mr. W.

A. Bratton Dellprhts WitU
Liszt's "Lorelei."

"WALLA "WALLA, Wash., June 5. (Spe-
cial.) With the magnificent strains of
Zeltler's "Des Deutschen Saengers Jun
bellied" bursting over a, packed house, the
second annual saengerfest of the North
Pacific Saengerbund formally opened at
me waua vaiia upera-nuus- i: iuiiic,iiu
Participating were almost 300. .singers,
while a wildly enthusiastic crowd of
Germans from the big cities of Washing-
ton and Oregon applauded their country-
men. The societies taking part were the
Portland Arion, Seattle Llederkranz,
Whatcom Concordia, Spokane Harmonie,
Walla Walla Maenaerchor and Tacoma
Saengerbund.

For technique, perfection of crescendoes
end diminuendoes, volume and general ex-
ecution, the a capella choruses tonight by
Individual societies were splendid. The
mass choruses were slightly lessgood be-

cause only one rehearsal had been pos-
sible, and that one this afternoon. All
the societies sang individual choruses ex-

cept the Maennerchor of Walla Walla.
There was an Inspiring scene at the de-

pot this evening, when the Walla Walla
Eociety met the incoming Arion at 3 A. M.
The happy Germans threw their arms
around each other and kissed, and" then
marched uptown, singing and cheering.
The military band accompanied them.

About 450 Germans are here from out-

side points, 150 of whom are not singers.
The local Maenaerchor Is one of the
strongest singing societies In the West,
and is putting up a royal reception.

Ferdinand Conrad, violoncellist; Mrs.
W. A. Bratton, vocal Instructress at
Whitman College conservators', and Mrs.
Beattrlce Barlow-DIerk- e are assisting
the Saengerbund. Mrs. Bratton .tonight
made a hit with her rendition of Liszt's
"Bio Lorelei."

There wore not sufficient seats tonight
to accommodate the audience. The town
is taking more Interest in-- this event than
in any state convention for some time.

EAGLES CONGREGATE AT DALLES.

City Is Given Up to Delegates to
State Convention.

THE. DALLES. Or.. June 5, (Special.)
Today's trains both ways were loaded
with", delegates and visitors to the state
convention of the Eagles. The city is
decorated, and the committee's hands are
full receiving and entertaining delega-
tions. The Eagles are In possession of the
town. At the opening session Charles
Flynn. state deputy grand president,
wielded the gavel. All the aeries are
represented by full delegations. Among
the distinguished visitors are: Grand
Worthy Secretary Partridge, of Seattle:
Frank W. Smith, editor of the Fraternal
Eagle, the official organ of the order:
Lawyer Hinkle, the popular president of
the Pendleton Aerie. The session was
harmonious and much needed legislation
has been proposed. Mayor McCollough,
of Sumpter Aerie, was chosen secretary
of the convention.

Tonight In Eagles' Hall wings were
to several candidates, and a social

session-follow-
ed the initiatory work. To-

morrow sessions begin at 8:30 o'clock.
Chairman Flynn holds the convention to
its work. The citizens are sparing no
expense to make- it pleasant for the vis-

itors. A banquet tomorrow night will
close the session.

Saturday's session is the most Impor-
tant of the convention. There are a num-
ber of candidates for state deputy grand
president: those leading are Charles I.
Flynn, of Baker City, and Joseph Gribler,
of Astoria. Eugene's legislators are busy
on the aerie physician question. The
Fraternal Eagle will Issue a big state con-
vention .number. Grand Worthy Presi-
dent Dei Cary Smith's administration has
been indorsed. The Dalles Commercial
Club and .the citizens extend courtesies to
the visitors. Many of the delegates will
visit Portland before starting home.

John Watson, president of Portland
Aerie,' takes an active part as a legis
lator. Chairman Flynn congratulates the
delegates on the showing of Oregon Eagle--
dom. Del Cary Smith, the grand presi
dent, is. unavoidably .absent. All aerie
towns are candidates for the next state
convention.

The body will urge a monster attend-
ance at the grand aerie session In New
York September 1. The growth of the
order has been phenomenal. At tomor
row's session there will be an increased
attendance, as several Eastern visitors
are expected. At the banquet tomprrow
night leading city and county officials will
be present. Sunday the visitors depart.
The state convention will make history
for Eagledom In the Northwest.

En pene Wants Xo Carnival.
EUGENE, Or.. June 5. (Special.) A rep-

resentative of the Southern Carnival Com-
pany has been in Eugene today trying to
brlng about an arrangement. whereby he
can .give his show In this city. The com-
pany entered Into an agreement with the
Fourth Regiment band for a week's show
closing July 4. The Council, however, re-
fused to grant the use of the streets for
the purpose and the matter was dropped.
The company is getting no encouragement
now';

'liOXG TLAXXED THE CRIME.
Wnlkeree Wanted Aged Xegrress' Lit-

tle Hoard.
SAN FRANCISCO. Junp 5. The police

have secured a photograph of the negro,
Victor Walkerez. who is accused of hav-
ing murdered Mrs. Lizzie LeRoy and
burled her body In the cellar of her houseat Golden""Gate, across the bay. After
Its perpetration. Walkerez and Mrs. Ross,
a woman who had boarded with Mrs. Le-
Roy. continued to live In the house, but
Mrs. Ross became very nervous and then
sick. and after going to the San Francisco
County Hospital, where she remained
thr.ee days, she resolved to Inform the po-
lice.

Hattle Cochran, the octoroon, who was
brought to .Oakland as an . important wit-
ness lrt the case, made a statement to
Deputy Attorney Leach today to the ef-
fect that Victor Walkerez. the supposed
murderer, had planned the atrocious
crime nearly a month prior to its com-
mission.

Ah autopsy on" the dead woman was
held today. According to Coroner Mehr-ma- n,

tho autopsy physicians found abso-
lutely no indication of any scalp wound
or skull fracture, and It Is their opinion
that, If a hammer was used In the murder,
only a slight tap was administered by the
murderer. The physicians, however.
found indications In the lungs and heart
that clearly show that the woman was
strangled to death.

Mrs. Ross, the Informer, has been act-
ing tStrangely, and it Is feared that she
may attempt to commit suicide. To pre-
vent this. a. careful watch is being kept
over her.

Seattle Suspect Xot Walkerex.
SEATTLE. Wash., June 5. H. Walker,

the colored lunatic, who was recently re
moved from the City to tho County Jail.
is not the man who is wanted in Oakland
for( committing a.brutal murder.

The description of the murderer, whose

.name Is given as Victor "Walker, was re-
ceived today by the police, and does not
tally In any respect with the man In cus
tody. The latter Is 11 years older, two
Inches taller and 20 pounds heavier than
the man wanted. He also Is much darker,
wears a mustache. Instead of being
smooth shaved, and cannot boast the
numerous scars that disfigure the coun--
tenace of the California desperado.

EUGENE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES.

Diplomas Are Granted to Thirty
Boys and Girls.

EUGENE, Or.. June 5. (Special.) The
graduating exercises of the Eugene High
School were held at the Christian church
this evening, and a packed house of the
friends of the school and the class wit-
nessed the exercises. President P. L.
Campbell, of the University of Oregon,
presented the diplomas. Following Is the
class roll and the theses:

"Mission of the Saxon," John Ernest
Bechdolt; "What a Community Owes- - to
Jts Toung People," Edna Bertsch; "Edu
cation: the New and the Old." Ernest J.
Bertsch; "Prospective Progress." Homer
J. Cole; "Development of the Willamette
Valley." Bennle Conger; "The Freshwater
Clam, Iva Agnes Cox; "Heroism in Com
mon Life," Harry Delbert Farrow; "Evil
Effects of Cheap Fiction," Margaret A
Gittins; "Silas Jdarner," Lorene. Mnnde
Gallogly; "The Making of the West."
Winifred Hadley; "Secret of Superiority
to Fortune," Ida Agnes Hemenway; "The
Making of an American," Theodore P.
Holt; "The Lincoln-Dougl- as Debates,"
Wistar W. Johnson; "Dignity of
Thought," Lepne B. Kays; "Booker T.
Washington," A Winifred Kerr; "Con-
struction of the Union Pacific," Arthur F.
Kerr; "Poetry Is Power," Maude Gladys
King; "Athletics." Eberle J. Kuykendall;
"Man's Worth," 'Elwln A McCornack;
"The Lewis and Clark Expedition," Stuart
A McQueen; "Nature as the True Source,
of Education," Mabel Elizabeth Polll;
"Conscience, the Oracle of God," Rachel
Alletha Porter; "First Congress Under
the Constitution," Donala M. Stevenson;
"Martin Luther at the Diet of Worms,"
Daisy Somers; "The Passing of the Pi-
oneer," Eugene La Fayette Stockwell;
4The Smallness of the World." Harry B.
Straight: "The Value of Language Study."
Bertha E. Thomas; "Home." Josephine M.
Wallace: "Wllilam McKlnley," Harvey A
Wheeler; "Savonarola," Clara Petra Wold.

XESMITII AXKEXV NOT IXVITED.

Angry Tlmt Brothers Dined With
Roosevelt and He Did Xot.

WALLA WALLA, Wash., June 5. (Spe-
cial.) "It's a d d poor man that can't eat
in his father's "house," said Nesmlth y,

son of Senator Levi Ankeny, to-
night when asked regarding- - the truth of
the story that he contemplated leaving
the Ankeny-Copelan- d ranch. In Adams
County, where he is In Senator Ankeny's
employ, because his father had not In-

vited him to the Roosevelt banquet.
According' to the rumor. Nesmlth was so

hurt because he had received no invitation
to the Presidential spread, when his broth-
ers John and Robert did, that be decided
to go locomotive-firin- Nesmlth denies
that.

"I Intend leaving the ranch," he said
tonight, "but not on this account. I did
not want to take my wife, who was not
In good health, among the crowd at the
banquet, and so did not go."

Mrs. Nesmlth Ankeny Is visiting at the
Senator's home.

Will Xot Become n Fireman.
WALLA WALLA, Wash.. June 5. (Spe-

cial.) The report sent out from Walla
Walla that Nesmlth Ankeny, son of Sena-
tor Levi Ankeny, of Walla Wialla, will
leave the management of the big Ankeny-Copelan- d

cattle ranch to fire an engine In
Spokane Is an error. The young man will
return to the ranch In a day or two. after
a visit with his parents here. Hla wife Is
visiting at the Ankeny home.

SOLDIERS HAVE A FIELD DAY.

Pick of Garrison at Fort Canby
Compete for Prises.

ASTORIA. Or., June 5. (Special.)
Field day was celebrated by tho members
of the garrison stationed at Fort Canby
yesterday afternoon, and some excellent
and hard-foug- contests resulted. The
committee having the affair in charge
were; Referee and starter. Lieutenant
Spurr; scorer, Lieutenant Casey: judges.
Captain Payne. First Sergeant Do Prees
and Sergeant Ford; clerk of course, Pri--

vate Vincent: athletic committee. Ser-
geants Johnston and- - Guffey and Corporal
Duncan. The events of the day and tho.
winner of each were as follows:

Tug of war Eleven men on each side;
won by Corporal Duncan's team.

Running high Jump First prize, Private
Crawford, 4 feet 7 Inches; second prize.
Corporal Crawford. 4N feet 5 inches.

Running broad Jump First prize, Cor-
poral Stewart, 15 feet S Inches; second
prize. Corporal Pierce; 15 feet 4 Inches.

Bayonet race First prize. Private u,

1:101-5- ; second prize, Private
Brown.

Hurdle race. 100 yards First prize. Ser-
geant Guffey, 0:19 second prize, Pri-
vate Nestrll.

Three-legge- d race, 100 yards Won hy
Corporal Stewart and Private Pierce;
time. 0:17.

One hundred-yar- d dash First prize,
Private Cravens, 0:11 second prize,
Private Nestrll.

Wrestling contest First bout won by
Corporal Dobson; second boat won by
Corporal Duncan.

Field days are to be held In the near
future by the garrisons at Forte Stevens
and Columbia, and then a general field
day will be called, when the winners In
the three posts will contest for the cham
pionship.

SHIXGLE MILLS SHUT DOWX.

Vancouver, B. C, Owners Find the
Market Glutted.

VANCOUVER. B. C June 5. On ac
count of the glut In the shingle market.
all tho shingle mills of Vancouver will be
closed down for a month. Some weeks ago
the association decided to reduce the out
put by cutting off night work. It was
found, however, that this reduction of the
output did not result in practical benefit.
so an absolute close-dow- n was decided
upon. There are 12 shlnglo mills here.

Graduates of Xorthwest Xorxnal
SALEM, Or., June 5. (Special.) The

closing exercises of the Northwest Nor
mal College were held lri the First Bap
tist Church this evening. The address of
the occasion was delivered by Rev. A W.
Blackburn, of Portland. The graduates
are:

Stenography, J. Carlton, Elizabeth L.
Keeton. Frank L. Burghardt Hettie B
Bobbins, Claud R. Lucas, Naomi Massey,
Juan N. Haufman and Wllber A. Scott;
commercial. John W. Shonkwller. E. J
Engdahl. Charles E. Scott. Maurice A
Walker; normal. Maud M. Magncss; elo
cution, Effa L. Prunk.

Wool Sale Today at Salem.
SALEM. Or., Jun 5. (Special,) The Ma

rloi County "VYoolgrowers Association will
conduct & sale of a cool of about 100,000
pounds of urool at the City Hall tomorrow. It
is expected that the price offered for the best
grade will be about 17& cents. The Salem
Woolen Mill Company ha been buying wool In
small lots at from 16 to 17 cents.

Says Shooting Was Accidental.
EVERETT, Wash., June 5. William

Londevllle Is under arrest here, charged
with the attempted murder of James
Moody, and has been bound over to the
Superior Court. The prisoner claims the
bullet that creased Moody s shoulder was
accidentally discharged.

After Collectorship at Everett.
EVERETT. Wash.. June 5. S. M. Ken

hedy, of this city. Is said to be a likely
candidate for-lh- position of Deputy Col
lector of Customs for the port of Everett
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Captain Coon yesterday morning.
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M'BRIDPS SHREWD MOVE

J. T. MILLS. TO BE HEAD OR WASH.
IXGTOX REFORM SCHOOL.

Appointment of the Popular Thurs-
ton CoBBty Sheriff Will Beac&t

the Governor Politically. ,

OLTMPIA Wash.. June 5. (Special.)
Sheriff Jesse T. Mills will tomorrow ten-
der his resignation to the County Commis-
sioners, to take effect on July 1. His res-
ignation is tendered In order that he may
accept a position with the state

The foregoing Information leaked out
In this city this afternoon, and although
no definite announcement has been made
other than the above. It la considered a
certainty that the position which Mr.
Mills will fill Is that of superintendent
at the State Reform School. ,gor some
reason the news that the resignation of
Thomas P. Westendorf, who for 12 years
has been superintendent at the school,
had been placed In the hands of the board
of control, was kept a secret at the Gov-
ernor's office, and also at tha office of
the board.

The same attempted secrecy prevails as
to. the appointment of Mr. Westendorfe
successor. Mr. Westendorfs resignation
was not heard of here outside of the two

Harvey B. Densmore, University
of Oregon.

offices mentioned until Mr. Westendorf
gave It out himself In Chehalls. Today
Governor McBrlde declined to discuss the
resignation In any of Its phases, and
"Deep Creek" Jones, the only member of
the board here, also refused to make
any statement.

The news of Sheriff Mills' new move
has create!! a profound sensation In local
political circles. Mr. Mills is a native of
Thurston County, and his popularity was
shown at the lastelection, when he led
the ticket. While the enemy of none, he
has, nevertheless, been considered in the
Scobey-Mad- faction, which Is opposed to
the Governor's Ideas on the railroad ques-

tion. Governor McBrlde is known to have
long wished for the support of Thurston
County, and political leaders here consid
er that he has made a shrewd move in
pulling Mills over to his side.

Mrs. Mills will become matron at tne
school. Three men arc already after the
Sheriff's old Job. They are Deputy Sheriff
John McClellan. Councilman Claud Wes
ton and Chief of Police Faylor. It is xI

that Mills will' be able to name his
successor, and It Is thought that he will
favor Weston.

TO FLOAT LOGS IX YAKIMA.

Lumber Company Increases Its Capi
tal Stock.

NORTH TAKIMA. Wash.. June 4.
(Special.) At a meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Cascade Lumber Company, held
here today, the capital stock was raised
from 5100,000 to $200,000. for the purpose of
continuing the construction of tne mg
plant now under way, and for making
further improvements.

One of the most Important of these im
provements Is the construction of a big
reservoir at KIchalos Lake tor tne stor
age of water for use In floating logs down
tho Yakima In the dry season. wont on
the construction of this reservoir has al
ready been begun. A considerable sum
of money will also be spent on tne cnan-n- el

of the Yakima River, putting It in
shape for floating logs. The officers elect
ed were as follows:

President and treasurer, H. P. Svend- -
sen. of Hudson, Wis.; Mr.
Carson, Davenport, la.; secretary, a. tu.
Macartney. St. Paul. H. M. Grover was
retained as general manager.

WAXT IXDEPEXDEXCE TRADE.

Salem Citizens Propose Subsidizing
a. Steamboat Line.

SALEM. Or.. June 5. (Special.) The
Greater Salem Commercial Club this even-
ing appointed a committee, composed of
C. S. Hamilton. J. L. Stockton and J. G.
Graham, to raise a fund of 51200 to be
used as the subscribers may later deter-
mine In securing a dally steamboat serv-
ice between Salem and Independence. The
present plan Is to loan the money to Cap-

tain George Skinner, who ran the Alice
A on the river In the early S0s.

The purpose Is to secure a transporta-
tion service which will enable the people
of Independence to come to Salem to do
their trading. If the subscribers to the
fund deem best, they may make a deal
with some other steamboatman on some
other plan.

Leading merchants are determined to
have a convenient traffic service between
these two cities If possible.

DEPOSITORS GET THEIR MOXEY.

Dcfnnct First Xatlonal of Vancou-
ver Will Still Have Funds.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 5. Receiv-
er a-- B. Eastham has announced that he
has been authorized by the Controller of
the Currency to declare a dividend of 10

per cent to depositors of the First Na-
tional Bank of Vancouver, which sus-
pended in May. 1901. The dividend, which
will be ready for payment In about 30

days, will complete the 100 per cent due
depositors, three former dividends of E0.

25 and 15 per cent, respectively, having
been paid.

The resources of the bank, however,
are not entirely exhausted, and another
small dividend will probably be declared
about the time of winding up the affairs
of the defunct bank, which will go to-

ward paying the interest on deposits since
the failure of the bank. The 10 per cent
dividend Just declared amounts to about
526,000.'

MOTHER, MUST PAY PART.

Asylum Patient Whom the State Will
Xot Altogether Support.

SALEM. Or.. June 5. (Special.) Secre-
tary of State Dunbar today received the
first commitment which orders the rela-
tives of the Insane person to pay his

at the State, Asylum for the In-
sane. The law which requires an adjudi-
cation upon the ability of relatives to pay
for the maintenance of Insane persons
went Into effect May 22. A number of
commitments have been made since then,
but not until now has any County Judge
found relatives who are able to pay 510 a
month toward the support of the patient.

The commitment filed today was, that of
Frank C Allen, of The Dalles. He is 2S

years of age. and a Taorphlne field- - The
County Judge made a, finding to the-- ef-

fect that his mother, who lives at Spo-
kane, is able to pay 510 a month for his
support, and a decree was, made that such
payment be made as required by law. The
Secretary of State will certify to the State
Treasurer the fact that this decree has
been entered.

The money is payable on the 1st of July
and the 1st of January of each year, and
if not paid. It Is made the' duty' of the
state Treasurer to ceruiy uie aeimiiuem.-- j

to the Prosecuting Attorney in the district
In which the commitment was made. The
Prosecuting- - Attorney is required to bring
suit to collect the amount due.

There Is perhaps room for doubt wheth-
er, by an Oregon statute of this kind, a
liability can be created against a resident
of the State of Washington.

SEXTEXCED, BUT XOT IMPRISOXED.

Frank Holldsrer Xovr Wants His
Xanie Cleared.

OLTMPIA, Wash.. June 5. (Special.)
James L. Crotty, a Seattle attorney, was
in consultation today with Governor Mc-Bri-de

over the case of Frank Holldger. a
resident of Spokane, who for the past
eight years has been under sentence to
the penitentiary but has never been In-

carcerated, and who now asks the Gov-
ernor to remove from his name the cloud
which has been resting there so long.

The case Is unique In the history of
this state. Holldger was tried In Spokane
County in 1S93. on a charge of circulating
obscene literature. He was tried on an

TAKES SECOND
PRIZE IN

INTERSTATE ORATORI-

CAL CONTEST

SPOKANE, Wash., June 5.

(Special.) Ralph Carpenter, rep-
resenting the University of
Washington, was awarded first
prize in the interstate oratorical
contest between the Universities
of Oregon. Washington and
Idaho at Moscow last night
Harvey B. Densmore, of the
University of Oregon, was given
second prize, and Charles B.
Caxton, of Idaho University,
third.

Indictment returned February 13, and en-

tered Into an agreement to make no de-

fense In order to make a test of the con-
stitutionality of the law. He was con-
victed and sentenced to two years In the
state penitentiary. On a second Indict-
ment, returned February 20. Holldger was
acquitted of the same charge. His de-

fense was of such a character as to con-
vince, it Is said, the officers that incar-
ceration under the sentence of the first
trial would be an act of injustice and he
has, therefore, remained at liberty to this
day.

No course of action was agreed upon
today, though the Governor has given no- -

definite answer as to whether he would
be willing to pardon Holldger or not.

XORTHWEST DEAD.

Jesse Baker, Treasurer of Wahkia-
kum County, Washington.

ASTORIA, Or.. June 5. (Special.) Jesse
Baker, Treasurer of Wahkiakum County,
Wash., and one-- of the best-know- n resi-
dents of the Lower Columbia River district,

died at his home In Cathlamet yes-
terday afternoon, after a long illness,
with kidney troubles. The funeral will
be held from his late home tomorrow,
with tho Interment In Cathlamet cem-
etery.

The deceased was a native of England,
64 years of age, and came to this country
when quite a young man. settling In Illi-
nois. Shortly after the commencement
of the Civil War he enlisted In Company
H. Thirty-fourt- h Illinois Volunteer In
fantry! and was discharged In 1S64, after
serving under General Sherman during
the Atlanta campaign.

He came to this section about 30 years
ago, and settled on a ranch on Gray's
River, which he conducted for a number
of years. Mr. Baker was twice elected as
County Auditor and subsequently as Coun
ty Treasurer, which position he held at
the time of bis death. He was a mem
ber of Cushlng Post, G. A R., of this
city, and a delegation from that organ!
zatlon will leave here tomorrow morning
to attend the funeral.

Funeral of Mrs. C. L. Parker.
ASTORIA. Or., June 5. (Special.) The

funeral of tho lite Mrs. Charles L. Par-
ker, of Portland, was held at 1 o'clock this
afternoon from the .residence of W. F.
McGregor. The services, which were most
Impressive, were conducted by Rev. Will- -
lam Seymour Short, rector of Grace Epis
copal Church, and were attended by a
large number of friends of the deceased.
Interment was In Oceonvlew cemetery.

Mrs. Andrevr Peterson.
ASTORIA, Or.. June 5. (Special.) Mrs

Andrew Peterson, of Blind Slough, died
last evening of old 3ge. Her funeral will
be held tomorrow from the family resi
dence, and the Interment will be In Green-
wood cemetery. The deceased was a na
tive of Sweden. 4 years of age, and has
resided in this vicinity for many years.

Engineer Keerly Sentenced for Life,
BUTTE, Mont, June 5. A Helena spe-

cial to the Miner says that James S. Keer-
ly was today sentenced by Judge Smith to
llfo Imprisonment for the murder of
Thomas Crystal. Keerly formerly was
one of the best-kno- civil and mining
engineers in tne Northwest.

John Pryor, of Eugene.
EUGENE, Or., June 5. (Special.) John

Pryor. a groceryman, died suddenly last
night at his home In this city from heart
failure. He was 61 years of age and high
ly respectea. lie leaves a widow and
nvo grown children.

OFFICIAL MARIOX FIGURES.

Republican Vote Falls Off Forty-Fiv- e
Per Cent.

SALEM, Or., Juno 5. (Special.) The
official canvass of the vote In the present
Congressional election la Marlon County
was made today by County Clerk J. W.
Rowland and two Justices of the Peace.
The totals are as follows: Hermann I'M.
Reames 1597. Ingle (Socialist) 209, Elmore
(Prohibitionist) 1S3; total vote. 3753. Her-
mann's plurality, 167.

The vote on' Congressman at the June
election, 1S02, was: Tongue S1SJ, Weath-erfor- d

1S02. Gould (Socialist) 2S9. Ramp
(Prohibitionist) 772; total vote, 5656.

Tongue's plurality. 129L
The decrease in the total vote lsi3i per

cent. Decrease In Republican vote, 43 per
cent. Decrease in Democratic vote, 17
per cent.

MISTOOK POISOX FOR WATER,

Babcock, of Montana, in
Serious Condition.

BILLINGS, Mont., June 5.
B. L. Babcock, one of the wealthiest and
best-kno- "Republican politicians in this
section, lies In a serious condition at his
home in Twenty-sevent- h street.

He swallowed several mouthfuls of for-
maldehyde, under the Impression that it
was distilled water.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS UNITE

IXDEPEXDEXCE IXSTITUTIOX IS
MADE THE BASE.

Other Districts Ih Polk County Have
Advisability of Similar Move

Under Consideration.

DALLAS, Or., June 5. (Special.) A
meeting was held at the American Bottom
Schoolhouse. near Independence, for the
purpose of deciding whether or not that
district should be consolidated with the
Independence district. The main speakers
were: vjounty superintendent C. L. Starr,
State Superintendent J. H. Ackerman and
Principal J. T. Newblll, of the Independ-
ence School.

After considerable discussion it n--

cided to suspend district No. 15 and ran.
feolldate It with the Independence School.
Active interest Is being taken by Superin-
tendent Starr In the agitation of the con-
solidation of schools, and he. with Super-
intendent Ackerman, will hold a meeting
In Spring Valley next Saturday to discuss
the advisability of the consolidation of the
Zena, Lincoln and Lower Spring "Valley
Schools.

HU3IPHREY, THE OBLITERATED.
Already He Has Made Himself Per

sona Xon Grata.
OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash

ington, June 2. It has been a long time
since a new member of Congress has so
completed obliterated himself as has th
Hon. William E. Humphrey, of Seattle.
Humphrey has not taken his seat in the
House, yet he has greatly discounted his
Influence In Washington, and from recent
reports seems to have digged his own
political grave at home.

Most new members of Congress are
prone to take themselves too seriously.
This is a common fault: but most men.
especially men of character Vand ability,
soon get over this newness, and settle
down to realize their true worth.
Humphrey, however, does not seem In
clined to settle down. Nor does he grow
any wiser. - Judging from his correspond
ence with the departments at Washing-
ton, he is assuming responsibility for the
entire Congressional delegation, and has
been bestowed with all the power here-
tofore divided among the Senators and
members.

A very high official in the Navy De
partment was speaking of Humphrey the
other day, in connection with things he
wanted done at the Puget Sound Navy-yar- d,

and from his remarks one cannot
but conclude that the Humphrey cor
respondence. If It could be made public.
would make good Sunday reading. This
official said:

"Humphrey takes himself too seriously.
He has not been a Congressman long
enough to realize what a small office he
holds. He Is like lots of other new men
who enter the National legislature; he
thinks a member of Congress is as big
a man in Washington as he is at home.
but unlike most of the others he doesn't
seem willing to learn the truth.

"Since he was elected, last Fall, my
department has had a great many com
munications from .the gentleman from
Seattle. He wants things for the Puget
Sound Navy-yar- d, but ho never asks for
them. He Invariably 'demands' that this
or that thing be done. Many times his
demands are unreasonable, and at such
times he Is politely advised that his
wishes cannot be complied with.

"Only the- - other day," continued this
official, "we had a letter from Mr,
Humphrey demanding that a certain
thine be done at the navy-yar- a. we
could not see the matter In that light.
and so advised the young Congressman.
To our surnrlse (and I must confess, to
our amusement), we had a reply saying
tha't If we would not do this thing on
his demand, he would force us to do It.

"We. of course, attribute these man
nerisms to Mr. Humphrey's newness. No
member of several years' service would
everlastingly demand things. That is ail

demand amounts to. anyway, but tne
demand lacks the dignity and civility of
a recommendation. Possibly. In time the
new member from Washington will he
come more politic, and when he coes ne
will become more successful.

Attention was also called to the fact
that Humphrey and Jones very often set
themselves at odds In making uemanus
fhr thrir state. When one "demands i
certain thing, the other follows, imme
dintlv with a counter-deman- a, witn
result that nothing Is done. Cusjiman is
more dinlomatlc.

rnmnarM to the present Washington
delegation, the old delegation from Ore
gon was harmony ltseu;

WATCHED THE BALLOON GO UP.

Tinllns Carnival Attraction Tlcases
a Large Crowd.

DALLAS. Or.. June 5. (Special.) The
third day of the Dallas carnival and street
fair came to a very successful termination
this evening at 11. Tho largest crowd
that has vet attended was here today.
conservative estimates averaging the
crowd at 4300 persons. The people com
menced to arrive early and by 10 o'clock
tho streets were thronged with the sight
seers.

The first thing on the day's programme
was a balloon- - ascension and parachute
jump. Frank Miller, balloonist, made one
of the finest ascensions ever known in
tho etate. The balloon reached a height
of 2500 feet, and Miller looked about as
big as a clothespin. At the highest point
the ballonist cut local his paracnute ana
after falling some distance the parachute
opened and he slowly glided back to earth,
After the balloon ascension the crowd put
in tho rest of the day looking at the many
attractions furnished by the carnival
management.

One very noticeable feature of Ihe fair
so far is the absence of the usual tough
element that is usually In attendance at
such affairs. No arrests have been made
and it is likely none will be.

Tomorrow is Pioneer day and it Is ex
pected that the largest crowd for any one
day will be here at that time.

ELECT! OX AT SECRET MEETIXG.

Salt Trust Stockholders Were Xot
All Informed.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 5.Judge Sew-e- ll

has handed down a decision granting
the plaintiffs. H. C Coward, William J.
Dingee, William G. Henshaw and Oscar
L. Weber, a new trial In their suit against
George D. Squires and others, brought for
the purpose of declaring void the al
leged election of the defendants as direct
ors of the Continental Salt & Chemical
Company.

Judge Sewell holds that George D
Squires, the secretary of the corporation,
concealed from plaintiffs, Coward and
others, the fact that a meeting of stock-
holders was to have been held on June
2, and that for that reason the election
held on that day, by virtue of which the
defendants claim to have been elected di-

rectors, is void, and that a new trial
would be granted.

PUT IX CHARGE OF SPECIALIST.

John C. Breckenridge Taken From
His Mother's CoatroL

PARIS. June 5. The question Involving
the control of John C. Breckenridge, the
wealthy young Callfornlan. came up In
court again today. The court, after re-

ceiving the report of the committee of
three medical experts, appointed May 20

to examine Mr. Breckenridge, decided on
the removal of the latter from the hotel
here, where he had been receiving treat-
ment from doctors and nurses selected by
his mother, Mrs. Frederick Sharon. The
exclusive control, direction and treatment
of Mr. Breckenridge were confided, to Dr.
Motet a-- specialist

The decision of the court recited
condition, specifying the

PARTIAL PMB
Still Another Case Cured by Dr.

Williams' Pink Pills.
The story of the cure of Henry-- J,

Hubbard, of Wlttens, O., from paralysis
wlli bring hope to others afflicted as
he was. He was helpless and utterly
discouraged. He had been getting worse
and worse month by month. First It
made hun unable to work, then he
could hot walk, then he could not
even raise a hand to feed himself; he
could not move any part of his body
except his head.

"I heard of Mr. Lee F. Cypher, of
a neighboring town In West

Virginia, who had been cured of paral-
ysis by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People," says Mr. Hubbard in
telling the story of his .cure, "and my
son took me over to see him. It gave
me new courage to hear him tell how
easily he found relief, for I had given
up hope of ever being able to move
again. I was perfectly helpless. When I
was first taken I was treated by three
physicians, one of them a specialist,
but I got worse Instead of better. I
could both walk and feed myself when
I began doctoring with them, but final-
ly I could move nothing except my
head. The doctors medicine caused my
stomach to pain me a great deal; it
didn't help me a bit, and, as I said, I
got discouraged.

"Then, after I saw Mr. Cypher and
he told me that Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People had accomplished
such a wonderful cure in his case I de
cided to take this remedy, myself. In
about three weeks after beginning with
the plus I noticed a change for the
better. Now I can walk and get around
all right"

The first symptoms of partial" paral
ysis are: Trembling of the hands: sud
den loss of power in arms or legs, fre-
quently affecting one whole side of the
body; staggering; partial or entire in
ability to use the fingers; distortion of
the features, sometimes an uncontroll
able quivering of the chin; severe pains;
difficulty In speech. Paralysis may be
caused by exposure, emotional Influ-
ence, venereal excesses and by other
diseases. The approach of the disease
is generally gradual. Frequently the
first warning is a vague feeling of
headache, vertigo and muscular weak
ness. The best method of treatment 13

to restore the nutrition and vitality of
the nerves by using Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People.

injuries to his back which resulted from
his Jumping out of a window during a
hallucination. The court did not decide
whether Mrs. Sharon or Mrs. John C.
Breckenridge. wife of the invalid, should
superintend his treatment. Dr. Motet be
ing the court's selection without preju
dice to either side.

The lunacy proceedings brought against
Mr. Breckenridge by Mrs. Sharon will be
heard later.

CHILDUEX PERISH IX BLIZZARD.

Were Living With Father, a Sheep
herder, in a Tent.

GREAT FALLS, Mont, June 5. Word
has been received from Lethbrldge of the
loss in the recent blizzard of the two
small sons of J. Derrick, a Lethbrldge
sheephcrder. The father was six days
finding the bodies of the lads, and they
had been dead eight days before he could
get them Into town to bury them. A
third child, aged 5 years, had a narrow
escape.

Derrick was living with his children In
a tent when the blizzard broke.

Killed hy Runaway in a Mine.
BUTTE, Mont, June 5. Godfrey Noren,

while trying to stop a fractious horse on
the 1400-fo- level of the High Ore mine
today, was caught between an overturned
car and the wall timbers and his neck
broken. Ho died almost Instantly. His
wife and children are at Wanship, Utah,
where Mrs. Noren went to attend the fu-

neral of her father.

Requisition Iasncs for LnnCis. a

SALEM, Or.. June 5. (Special.) Gov
ernor Chamberlain today issued a requi-
sition upon the Governor of Indian Ter-
ritory for the extradition of M. D. Lan-dl- s.

It is charged that Landls shot killed
and robbed Jesse B. Eaudallly In Coos
County. Landls Is under arrest In the
Cherokee Nation.

In Xecd of More Inspectors.
VANCOUVER, B. C, June 5. In view

of increased immigration, the appoint-
ment of 15 more immigration Inspectors Is
recommended.

Skin Diseases
Eczema, Salt Rheum, Pimples.
Ringworm, Itch, Ivy Poison, Acne
or other skin troubles, can be
promptly cured by

Hydrozone
Hydrozone is endorsed by leading
physicians. It is absolutely harm-
less, yet most powerful healing
agent Hydrozone destroys para-
sites which cause these diseases.
Take no substitute and see that
every bottle bears my signature.

TrloJ Size, 25 Cents.
At Druggists or by mail. from.

Q4
nYwtfEooVlot oa tha ratloanl treat. 1

ment ordlnenxra sent r- - I

CURED BT

WHITE RIBBON' REMEDY
Xo tasUi !o odor. Can be given in class or

water. Us. or coffee without patient's knowl-
edge.

Wblte Ribbon Remedy will cure or dejtror
the diseased appetite ror alcosoiic mrouiania.
vk.ih.r the natlent Is a confirmed Inebriate, a
tippler.' social drislc-- r or drunkard. Impos- -

ible for any one to nave an ppeuteior aico-coli- c

Uauors after using AVblw Kibbon Kent-ed-

Indorsed by Members of W. C. T. U.
Mr. A. M. Townnend. Secretary of the "Wom-

an' Christian-- - Temperance Union. Boston,,t.... ! V 1 Whltj Ttlhhrm
Remedy on very obstinate drunkards, and the
cures have been many. In many cases the
Remedy iraa Blven secretly. 1 cheerfully rec-
ommend- and indorse White Ribbon Remedy.
Members of our Union are dllshted to find

t practical and economical treatment to aid
us in our temperance work."

For sale by druggist or by mall. $1 per box.
Trial package free by writing; MRS. T. C.
MOORE CO., Etate Supt. of Press. W. C T. U..

SolaMn Portland.. Or., by Woodard. Clark
Co.. Focrth-an- d "Wasblcxtoa streets.

MESSAGE TO

UFFERING

MEN

Dr. W. Norton Davis

QUICK ADD CERTAIN

CURES
It Is to the discredit of the med-

ical profession that so few physi
cians recognize the need of better"
ways of doing things. Too often
disease Is treated according to,
some ancient rule- - of practice en-

tirely obsolete among those more
advanced in the science of medi-
cine. Every method we employ Is
based upon accurate and scientific
truth in regard to the ailment treat-
ed, and Is a method original with
ourselves. In every Instance pain-
ful and dangerous procedures are
entirely eliminated. Best of all,
our cures are thorough and perma-
nent, are accomplished quickly and
without fall.

"Weakness"
Functlonil derangement, such as

loss of power, etc.. Is neither a
weakness nor a disease. It Is a
symptom of prostatic disorder. To
stimulate activity by the use of
powerful tonics Is an easy matter,
but such results are merely tem-
porary drug effects. Most doctors
treat "weakness" In this manner
because they do not know how to
cure the real cause of the derange-
ment. We are the only physicians
employing scientific and successful
methods. "VVe use no tonics at all.
Our treatment is principally a local
one, and corrects every abnormal
condition of the vital center, the
prostate gland. Our cures are real
cures and are permanent

Varicocele
A thorough cure without pain or

cutting. Every case of varicocele
we treat proves the superiority of
our mild and harmless method, and
the folly of resorting to surgery.
It Is net necessary to detain the
patient a single day from his busi
ness. The treatment we employ Is
distinctively our own. and can be-

had at our office only. Do not sub
mit to the knife and hospital ex
pense, when ' a complete and per
manent cure can be had without
the loss of time, and without pain
or cutting.

Contracted Disorders
The remedies we employ In treat

ing these diseases have a most
thorough and positive action In
cleansing the membranes of all
Infection and subduing all Inflam-

mation. Our manner of applica
tion insures absolute thoroughness
and removes every possibility of re
lapse or a chronic stage. Our cures
are not only thorough, but are ac-

complished In the briefest time pos
sible.

PILES
Quick Cures Certain Cures

"We cure the worst cases of piles
permanently without the use of
ointments, without pain, cutting or
detention from business, in from
two to three treatments. Our treat-
ment is entirely new and peculiar
to ourselves. Remember, no mat-
ter who has failed before in your
case, we will .cure you with mild
methods, and without danger, or
else make no charge whatever for
our services.

Should you live at a distance, we
can treat you successfully at home.

WE ARE ALWAYS WILL-

ING TO WAIT FOR OUR
FEE UNTIL A CURE IS

EFFECTED.

Stricture
Our treatment for stricture Is en-

tirely Independent' of surgery. A
complete cure Is accomplished with-
out cutting or dilating. All growth
and obstructions In the urinary
passage are dissolved, the mem-
branes are cleansed, and all Irri-

tation or congestion removed.

Consultation Free
At office or by mall. Instructive
book showing the male anatomy
mailed under plain cover free.

HOURS:
9 to 12. 1:30 to 5 and 7 to S
P. M. Sundays 10 A. M. to
12 M.

DOCTOR

W. Norton Davis
& CO.

145)6 Sixth St., Cor. Alder
Portland, Or.

Those suffering from weaknesses
which ap tha pleasures of lif

.should take . dollar bottle of
lJuven Pills. One bottle will tell

S8 a story of marvelous results and
create profound wonder. This medicine has
more rejuvenating, vitalising force than has
ever been offered. Sent by mal I. la plain pack-
age only on receipt of this, "ad" and $1.

Mad by Its originators. C. I. Hood Co.,
Hood's Sarsaparills, Lowell. Mask


